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EDITOR A 5 U P " K T O R . j

OFFiCK Corner ot Miu and Snort Street!, Op.

nnsite Mn?ic Hall.

Business Directory.
.,i. neerted under this head at the following

tor i. incbsp.ce, $10 a year; inch..
' inch, Jcar- -T.ar
Twelve linea of this type make 1 Inch.

IRWIX" & MARKS,
ATTORNEYS - AT - LAW

GHFf.MriED AND HlUaBOKO. j

lESSS B.OCU.
j

W H. Irwix, O.

povllvl jMBjWil-boro.O- :

J. LI.DUSfilL, j

Office Slranss Buililiup, Main St., I'.itUboni.O
uovi'Sl

Dii. S. J. S PEES,
t ILI, now cive tnf entire time to thenractii

i :...... I!j Ksu h.lOI I11B

perience and "ill five special attention t" the

Orrica In McKiM.'D'a New Block, up atalra,
Hlrh Mtreet. Residence. W,t V, al'.i.it M., "ear
the Public School House, Uillsborn. Ohio.

)n1yl
B- - Woblit.C. H. Colij-ns- .

COLLIN'S & WORLEY,

Attorneys at Law,
Office in Smith1 new I! ck, 2A story, corner Main

and High Sir-e- t, lili oro, 'loo. roci3-y- i

LB. A. EVANS,
StTBG-EOH- " nSNTIS

iIih Kl M'k.Mttll t. over Calvert 'a

Dry Oooda ALL WO.Hli V, Ait A ' t".
leWvl"Kebrnarv a, 1ST..

aXPHOSfcO HART. E. T. HOCC.H.

HAM & HOTJGH,
Attorneys at Law.

office-Ba- i.k Buil'!':t.-- , corner cf Maiu A Hio St.
Hli.i.sKOKO. (.

IR.Calhhm.D.D.S.
D E MTIS T !

Office in STB IV! UVILl)ISi, Ma'.a .

first door to ripht, up slalif.
mari:irf

A. HARulAfi,
Ofllce, Southeast t'orncr Sain ard ti'.gn st room

aulj :

KIRBY SMfTfT.
ATTOKXEY AT LAW,

Ofilce or S:o:th's Draj Store, Uilboro, O.
flect.:Tf

JOilK T. a IRE.
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Ki;.;.B't:i, okio.
';:tV;e in Stniia-

- S HnU.'.ins.S.i story, auyi

H. C P0S3, U- - D,
Pnyaicitu, iitirgcC'ii sad Accoucheur,

I!ILLMJ'JlU, OiUO.
onlce Mhiri Street, t:exl aisjr wejl o: ..l.-- t .

tteeidiiutu tlign St., oa:b ot 0O"!ii S:rce:
roylyi

' j.k7Ti c keITn g,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Sotary I'xiblic and Laud Surveyor.
Office removed lo coiner ol Miu uud ti&

over iiajnc A Co.'s store mai :;li

VV. W. SKtPHErfp, w. 0.,
Vhysi&ian nv.a Surg. o.i,

HIKLSUOUv), - - - OHIO.
(.HV t ofi Sl:n Sin-i- ivo 'umn woe! ! 11:;- - S:

.?i'r iOE h(-- l i to if A. .V 3 I'. M.

t? ? P. V.. anil a"! i.-'- i
fiy.-i- yi

A. G. Matthew. II. M. H. K. Qninn.

Matthews, Huggins & Quinn
ATTOTJJSE'ib AT U XV,

;'!iice c'ru. r i Hisli soil si.ort s: cp'-tt!-
.

rurf.n-.t- .

OYRUS riEWBY,
AT'IOnKE'l AT

Maddox Bros.,
VTrzU THEIR I.AP.tJE STUCK OF

Harness, Saddles, Dusters, Fly
Kets, "Whips and Halters

At Creai'y Reduced Prices.
Call before brtying elsewhere at tiie Old Stand.

jvSstf

ST. CHARLES HOTEL,
hxei: m-- ; ;i and ay stiskkts,

(i FqnHres north C'nj'iti't,)

Ooluml3Udii Olxio.
J, C. DUNN, Proprietor.

LCitfeSA. V. liAKlUNGLK,

na:ine and furniture euiir1r new. Kuotni
lartrc. airy, anl cniidodiU!'. Tibie
Oivti n a call m iit:u voi; vnii tiie S;:.tc Cnpitai.

Kramer House.
WEST MAIK STKEKT,

IAILZ.SBOEO, O.

PHILIP KEMIER, Prop.
Havjirz hiixhi taV: z, rhu'jr' nf this ol(i r:k1 we!l-t'lo-

1: ...M, i it tiiii .yU; BjjaroJ to mukj oar
je-i- f

ca:tsi riotul ft KMilruhd iMpoti.
free Ht k to aud from Iltiiei fr al! Trair.e.
Uiol Livery a lid Sauip IvjouiB aittc;iul.

Ccmpuna Tfncturo of the n.oct valJ- -
refnO'ii known to the radical

prcf?lon, prepared upon strictly
pr.ttrmacsutlcn! principles

t ."?!: yerrs jir";rmi It to m
"li- - n"t t Aul d to AlH.l.-n- ;.iiJ other Atfua
i,i;l'.n-'- fc:ivn iJw

'I 'm ...; a,'vW..'rtrf !.ril A fVci roils of ill 6
! .jrnr;Jtrs 'it' iitv liti w rlf, mni nil Allc-IKi- ri

ot t!:f 1 Uroul ntul ltuiv, it in eqwilfy
fSrMuu, v, as a for cjiiiitinte jecuiir
la .Lr- e btsx it bfi do eijuai,

NOT A SEVER ACE
hit nn nlil Hont.ehold letnedyt
t j.c; 'x';:iv to njiture.

1; h,:! ;a tone tj ih Boniwti. reinrioratoa tha
j., rt'incip peer lfciotia, ui pn

..: tit a ha? iia auDUwd ftJy y.. i u;L;,',,;t .r.TUi
L.i;--- t cotbDidutit tib come from tooae woo

Li.- it locK't.' and it br.
; n so & in L."iiicetT, P.i.,whTe it

li.i- - m u- Itir niiir tf:.nn a r it a tt ntGiT.
I'iciv towMaendod ttn a rneinl Toufc

end A t- by where.
THE f ' 1 8 S C N C E R OF HEALTH

A iiii.'d pH)"r d'T.p:ix of d.stwtt. it oriftn
aii'i Mi", v..:i be luii.e-- liee to &A' aaure&s 00

THLZ MISHLER HERB BITTERS CO.
Lancaster, Pa,';V t.p motbun rf.tar.fr' urm ?vrip. It ii.:vL--

fiis, e - ciw, .tnii rj u rautnKt
."J:. Cut'..

OLD PAPERS

AT THIS OFFICE
tit) cfjiitp s handred. hiri:koepir' ieajit

rtvj-'- iy mtiu.e them a wra-pi- pa;er.

WE HAVE THE

EXCLUSIVE AGENCY
FOR HIGHLAND COUXTV FOIt

CURRIE & CO.'S

FE R T I L I
Srown Wagons,

C. & G. COOPER & CO.'S

E 3ST C3-.- I INT ES S3 I

CIRCULAR SAW-I- S ILLS,

Se also Recently accepted t
Ageiiev i'or the

Peek's Stock Sea
WHICH ARE

OX THE MARKET, AND

SOLD AT LESS PRICE,

GLASSCOCK & QUINN.
nepl m 3

rrr J!

Doors, Sash, Mouldings,
BRACKETS, BLlaNDS, NEWELS, BALUSTERS

ON HAND AKD MADS TO ORDER. ALSO

LTJBIBER AND SHINGLES!
AT THE FACTORY OF

J. W. PENCE,
Cor. V7a!nut &. West Sts.. HILLSBORO, O.

mytitf

RPiTTY' ORGANS ts necfnl stop, 5 aet Partition Notice.reeds, only t. Plii,..s, $:S5 up.
I: me. Oink.'frev. Addreas BKATTV, TTARGAKET J. PTORE, JCJ.TA A. STOP.KK
Ipgren, M.J. )a?vla JLtX ''inunah H. Htorer, wf Hithiand iotmty,

O., Hebecca C. Gallaber and Charles 4iallahert
her hupb&nd, hnrah J. fepeara aiid Jacob Spears,

ROBINSON WAGON CO. hr huvbaud, ot Cilnlon county, Ohio, John H.
Htnr.T and Mmerva J; Morer, bis lf-- , of 1'aoa,
Christian county, Illinois, a(lcy Ni. MHiigiq and
Bnmiifl Millit'arj, her itiirhaiid. of Webo, l,acledr
coutity, M and i'rioniutt ll.Kloior, of

Ivkn coaalr, Iltinoie, will lake, totirr,
that a was filed aaamci them on tbe liibFARM & d;ty of Jniit, leil, iti tht Court cf Com nun JlepnfarfM of llihlfli;d rcnirty, Chio, by Mary r and
Farcin M Store r, hrr htiraud, and t nowW :ni:!!fc, tv herein Mi-- i Mary Srorer and Krmcia MSPRING agOIiS Siorer (icmsr.i partition of the following rent

:t: $i!nnted u t'oiit-on- l io'iifhii ,

if inland eou:i! y, Ouio, cii vstfrf. oi Iirur.hcrei k,
lirtof J). fr'urvrv Nu. 'iOC, houijded ard5(7(9?5 PHAETONS. 'jer Ciiited ai ir.Iiowr, t:

at a M.tck jruiii Ju the tire of
AbraDAin; ihente N. y dec. r"'

o i u h'tcoak; Tlienre S. 8. de. K. 1,1.48 oU tt
a v. ht:en..k --.:.d hickory; theme S ! t!ec.
pilei to ;vo water beechee; deuce 8. U t! ft. V.
.0 pd!i-- to a d; pi;d rn-- ' hiteoi-k- tl itt e N.

t dt !?. V CI.:5 pv tt a emrartiee m.rt e!m;
!her.c-- S. S deg W. 6 p- lee to a hickory r.id
rcdo'.k; th- -- I ug. W. lHH- - pole H ti e
pl.-i- uf lM'gi?:ni: ( u:.taifiin( one l.ii: ilred u'.ttl
I:, ee and IH nrrt'8, favinjr ami freest rir

.0 acre, here k. fore Koid, It ;i i::
iylny-thnic flid hfi !0U (I) Krri'H, 1'iot.' or!., belntrfarne Ind convened lo stacev Storer
iw d cased) by Thomaa Kohert.-- , by deed

dated Muy isfl".
Ai-- that al the ttxt term t;f paid Court (Octo-

ber, Ins',) the mid Mary and Knterift M.

Storer w ill apply for an order, that partititm be
made of ?nid premicep.

Standard Trade Vehid
M
FRANCIS

AKY STOhEli,
M. hKUtKK.

Py Icma Tkoth, their Attlorney. fipUv7
lo Tiil" TltAliK.

YtmwN by iTrVit(ij money wtie a

Work ttint hny au eH0is;ed and HELP tfi'l(ir: (.iiit.iue s oi,er.-o- niereiiy ai- -

lltat can he ladied with 6mi:i;Miou, l.uth lo vt.8 keepintf r'"rtv from vo:ir d.r.
btiver slid si !!;, Tliope wbo tak dvabtau:c ot the ntd thunces for

fee r.d for and price to c.hkieg nioiy that arf oflerd, heftmn'
wealthy, while thSiJ who do not imp-ov- filch

h. c. WRICHT. diances remain in poverty. We m;my mt ii,
North IliL'li St., Uilliomro, (Jhio. oinei!t boj 8 and girls to work tor v rirlit in

heir owu i(KiHtiei. The basines will puv morefordeclSvl AL'cut IliL'liland C4.. o
Kan t'' tinier ordinary wagen. We fnrnifii

ATA TV WANTEI tn tnke escluive outfit, and all that you need, free. So
A it U I Aer.ry in Ohio, for one who emi;c. t:ti.! lo make money rapidly.

our ):n:e!, Ac.. (tUe ery Nt); You can drv-ti- your whole time to the work, or
commifciioii; permmei:t; no rir-k-: nly eudort-e-men- t only onr 6paiennmt-ntH- . Full iiiformatiou and

required; eei-- f.r and term?, all that la needed pent trev. u.if-,..-
-'

-

pep'v 4pr J. B. Hilimi & Co., Chiratro, 111 deei3yl Sj'tNj.fiff s. Cyi;, Pwrtland, Maine.

S. it. FKTTIT1VILL auI ro.(' 10 StMt Street
8ohUd, ?1 I'nik Uoe, New York, and TOlCheslnu
Str-c- Philadelphia, are authorized Aleuts for prv NEW HIGH
CurtuK advertisement for the Newi to the &1jv
C'.l'-s- ant) authorizen lo contract for ftdTnrtUtnge Pnraona Furaattre Jllla luaku .New men
onr lowest nitpg. L'lood, auci will cotriiletely ehang-- the blood in

tlie entirevtetn in ,:iree trotitlt. Anvif!H
u lio will tnke 1 pill onch piphf from 1 (n
may be to sound i'.ealtli. if r.ueli a thing
be poHsibla. ent bw mail for Is letter smmr.

. . JO II SOX CO., Jiunlou, Mats.,
formerly Ilnnijor, if.

Or order p- --
iSEaTSWASTEO

Mehin inTetrtPtL w id Uiitapoircf
."rnen, w-i- itKKL and TOE eoiril-tr- , tn

luumV-a- it wi.l a.ao ks'A a Kiiat variety of taiey-jr'-.ri;- r.r

hich there ta always a ir-l-

DAVID LA5DEETH ft 80K3, Philadtphia, Pa, t. -i- 'r-ti trrrw tn the TwmaT-i- ftnltttuff

nnTra Ti TJT7mm
. til .A U F n A f t j- TEADIt MAflrJ f

r ITT

.1;

: J
rW THE GREAT
6 335

bT awi Brass

II H mm1mi
Neuralgia, Sciatica, Lumbago,

Backache, Soreness of the Chest,
pout, Quir.iy, Sore Throat, Spell-

ings and Sprains, Burns and
Scalds, General Bodily

Pains,
Tooth, far pnd h'eadtiehs, Frestei

Feet and Ears, and ail other
Pains and Aches.

Tin Preparation on eartJi aquala Ft. Jicvto On
pg a ate, tivre, aiwplt and cheap External
JUmedr A trial eatau tmt tfc atnajwratiridy
trSling oatl&y ot od ("cata, and evtry ine iCring
vltii putn con haw ekean aad poaitrr, rroof of Its
ftbunis.

IdrectJona in lerra Lanfrnava.
BOLD BT ALL DBD0&ISTS ISO BEALEE3

13 EBBI0ITB.
A. VOGEIXH. & CO.,

BaHfTH&r fL, IT. 8. A

jyi4; nrni

ehs. lysii l mam, cf lysm,

V.

15
r

p-- -- C"."'-' - - ;: i

Is it f'nre

fartiU fl:o ul'il'' I .ti end Ter,.tfT-.cbc- .

j crwamcn t- e:ir lit f, tuxiic
It Tr:lir-.:r- c ti:.: t.ie r...rjt f.inn t i I'tu r.lo Com--

ill r.ll evr.iiir. ircu'lfr. I::'.'.n:i.:::atl..-.- i and V;. ',

r.i'.l::- - r.'..I J Is, ic ;..rr., a:.di':o ccnscq-,:p::- t

".t ,Vt , u::d is pn:l.relr.: y autcd to l!:o
cii.;-.-;- i:r.-- .

It ::" il r.ll i i :va rcm tl.c
u:. . . f Jl; vrl..n."-::- T'io tend.'?., y to can- -

rerou-- i'i.:oi utiic ci. clj rd very ij.c dll ; It u:c.
It 1, r.::-- 'a:::tnc- bl' liii.-- c;i c: :vli;z

.ln;'. Mil cf i:
it i r: r.--. !..n,
rif::f:"l t'f' "t:, e:.: I.itU-f- i

t
;. :t of doffu. c?:-.- r nln, t.i ipht

ar ! le 1:. :.i i:. r!i.i;-:- i ; rrallli l.t'j- tu:rd lyitr.uw.
It v :; rll crd l.:i .11 t : 5 n.,t in

i.nj!- : y T. l:h the bus tht - jcm ll:- f'.

Tor tho cu;x of Com;:laiiita ot tlLi.tr rex .1:'

C:u;Kiu:id i
j

l.YISIA E. rlNKi: VJ1:S YIlCEIAoi E (OS-I-1;?- :'

at ?i;d 01j t'.', jl. At::;-.?- ,

Ltiu.Ji. TilccS'.. i'liKit'leef.u-fe'.- . t pall
ia Lao c p.ll.i, ah.o in ti:o of becr-ra-, on
reeoipt of price, 91 foril!l;.r. ilrs.
fioelynnoM-exiiCl- h.rtit,;.f inijunj'. t-- for
jct. AatJre, as reoc Vcnfiun ffci ijve.

No family rhould bo without LYDIi E.

LIVES PILLS. Tbey cere constipation, Liiloucce
and torpidity of the liver. 3 cents per l.or.

So!d by ali l)rEst:- - "ia
aiillytuen(nrni)

IituaDiiTiir jtREtd TtCAt
WR1L. IT BdlLDS IT tHM STITKK
aabdnc it to tnru,r oO dtscoio.

Superior to any i,1 all 0r the illfC&rliGlated f.rnt prevaraciona of Cl Lh.f
On. RnilUMS TT TKJ Vl'KAKKfft
Stomach, b'arra ikt. Kis-iid-

Cod C.r.9 tt&.nOTt1n, s.e,3'miIa, HrnncliItU, r.iua.rinifn
and . Ipb-.- - ecnitllctt.Liver al e.npU j:b,

Seld o'llv ia v.f bot.
tlri. Wili&on Is .poll. i mill

Oil. doub'c " L " Tttm.'nil.?r :( wo:d
" CAaitOLATP.D. ' and la:.it ua
bavin; tho richl ktad.

flvsn? 5sijc:Ai, c: s. r.

i
combination of Sslt
taA Vv.ro rKlSlS

V. K frPr?S.FSi pa;!T.'.dartd ltaown
U U Wtitfi? LaJi's Rig- live

Wtlil.T HrAL which tactea
wnti r-- - l":o tao nr.ei at

Ul.lc precisely iiko
oidinary Ei.soi.i,-.- r yo-i- r food with
this condiment pit'iiri'-- ruid nr.d ji.t-- i feci
(lif stionj be..v.nc tho lack of ihiid
nso"5.j: y lor j&ttucn in l'.cr.-T- f.nppHed,
an-- l ythv.s aci-,-..- n .M;ra the food imiHt
li?rd. It i.i ike i ii i in Is of ftxttl rvrrec
iiih tho ;.i:;::a; ; citatee nn cpIH'ti'.e;

rsliev.; tho v. csk t lOMKeh J prevbuw lldu-e- ft

or ny clis:r.-- s ojter oitfsjrf makes
yoe rellsli ytuit-- food j tad annihikitos all
5yipc;)'.;c' tcridoncii-s- 1'rieo 115 cecU. If
yea OiUinot cet it from your drnpiiist or
irrooer, it will bs sent by mail, on receipt of
;irie3, ly the proprietors,
ilCSEHTSON & C0., Ci Uroadiray, K. Y.

N. B Manuficturm of Eobertsoa's pure
Pepsin for physician preacnptxns and of 3.0b- -
ertson's Saccharated Pepsin, wh'h uidtr.
from ail odiirs by being a superior formula a,d richer
in pepso.

apl4m

HI T011 SYRUP.

UecI8 Esa Ja's Ball ieuss Syrs.
An earaorcJinwT PL-CO- PUR31-FIBR- ,

an nequa!d PUt'-C-AZIV-

JJIURBTICand AI.THTK A'i'l"! '";': cvo es
IjIVBK D:ce.-,3-e, KervcA UetiLity. Gia-ve- l

aad ottar Bie.adci J.-.t- . Ajnie,
Coughs, Colii, Asttc-:- , Biliot. - onfi
Intermittent Tcvc-io-, Jann-ice- . ry. :,.
las, Coustpatlou,

Ulosr iin- V . 'V- -

' M

1

It has no equal for AOlt:, Scvofola,
RHEUMATISM, KIDNil'i-- Eddorand 6kin Biaeasca

4tEEf4r.tr v

SRENT 0003 & CO.,
83 and 37 Park l'lace, cw York.

gjHOR SALE A N.-.- V Cabii Lftthe, l;i!i;e ai.c,
're. s

Made by Kpbraim iirown. Lowell,
A .s'lop, ftrpenler shop and

Turner Sho;, all in one, onvvbeeis. A Patent Krei
. V.'.L.(II11 ...c. ."l 1'IMMII-- rU'lMlll.g,

viriudi:)!? and Screw-euttiU- Mjchine, ciniblu-ed- .
Regular. Mnuatactnrer'? price. $.15 Wijl bej. .xi t.. niri Wdi. jkkv. w, iMiHiir sw

Subscription Terms.

Mail
coj.j , .uc i.ar

S U10!l!liS 'u
fi luutitiiH 7&

4 UlotltllS &

3 montli 4t

fir"Payii!eiil invariably In advance. No pnper
lent by mail lunger tnau tlie time paid for.jgj

'Aii extra couy will he sent uratiit, for every
Clnhot to auliMribers at the above raieu.
lTho above rates include ya.ihuje prepaid at

luiwor.lce on all paper:-- to iubricruieri. outaute
.l ttinlaini euuniy.
iJ bubucribeis who receive their papcra
r . '. -- r

I., nuu nil A lllUrM:!! uypuiliu hili, ujiiil,f either on the margin ut the paper or i.u fit the ouiKide nrnpiier, will iindei.iaini that A j

theiermol si.iiieerljitiou naiiilor ei pirert.
"A1I Odiiu:Me..- - i.:"e a'.lt lioii.ed to act at.

Atent.-fo- r the Jiaivs, to receive and lorward ub -
ilia.

Ijw Mail rti'iHCriher. vtlo-- e tinie hr'.s txptreii,
can renew their criiiveiiiently by
handing the ni'mey to their pott inaMet.

Town and Hillsboro P. O. Subscribers.

senbers.
To Subncrlberp in liiilsboro and vicinity the

Nlwa wiil tie promptly de!iver-- by farrier, I at
the Pest Oiiice nr oiiire ot publication, or. :' oi- -
lowing teriiis:
In advaue;; ur ivitmn month f i
At the end of fl monttia t 75
At the end ot the i'ear 2 110

tiAn advio..!- - payment jireferred in all case?--
Subpcrinerei will be uotiiied ol t lie ezp; ration oi their
.ime by & crosa on their pajier, t.r bj billy enclosed.

X. B. We do not discontinue papers sent to
Tortn sirilieribers unlei.s specially ontertd to do ?o,
ant il aii arrearages are paid, us n xei.eial rule. A
failure a discoid in lance is considered as
equivalent 10 ordering the paper continued.

ADVERTISING RATES.
1 i. i w.i4 w.;s m,!,' in. if lu.'i v'r

.f'J.w: 1 (in) l 95- l n w ut:.l t
1 inch. . i dii; 2 ud ii '.u; t on e jel ii tie
? niches... 2 l)J 3 7.V 4 01)' 6 50 i ? 00. il C0j It uu

i inches..: i tio, 4 75 S oU 7 (Nil 00 lVMIIiji (K)
4 inches... S .",11 S Wl; f. SOi S .',(l'if-r,- 14(I'S5 N

5 inches... imi J "to ' 3 fio: 10 oo H- fltMl' eoiaf oc
X col 5 Sii S (( till ! au1!-- ' 00. W 00
K col...., ; oti:;.iu:u mi ir- oo imih 4f no
i coi 'W;1S m'U 0017 ?;i no Au

i col il. (nl7 INI Ji. 1U 30 00 00 ...( oc Oo

meaoovescaieoi prices la for ordinarj 4ing;l;
cuiamLtapiay aavertlfinp. Solid Legal, Otlicia
and Tabular advertisements will be charged at the
legal rate for apace occopled. HuTe and Pnre
work 5t per cent, extra.

Spbciai. Noticks. advertisements innrhnh.- -

"tnele column measure, aim icose ti a prescribed
location, 8fi percent additioDal.

Local Noticks 10 cents .t iioc tor Srat, ud s
cents per ir.e or each msortinn.

Cinns in Rusineis Oirectoi v One inch 1 vesi
iu: mnnrns, 5h: .s mourns ia. iine-ba- lf Idcu

year, f 6 mos. y3: 3 mop. ia.
"wonts." "L-o-r sale." Knui.c t'l.nt
Koand,' etc., in 'Ch9ip Cash Corner.1 ont-hc- lf

cent pir unfa, eaci payanie strictly in
avnnce.

'niTuaBT Noticbb (otlierthnn sicipleannonuce
merits of deaths.) Tribute of Heapect. Tarda of
Thanks, and unrpin.r.enient by KnrtelirR p,wi.i(i
ctnl per vera, payable flitotlyln advance, and when
fcnt bv nie.II, tht money must accompany them it
all cases.

Notices of Marriages, Births and Death when
furnished by proper authority free..

tt.ichmcnt, Itivorce, Adminictratora'and Kjecti-tors- '

Noticta. must be paid for before insertion
Fereien and Transient Advertietns tener.

BOOKWALTER AND EER

THE WOULD
HAVING "A HIGH OLD

TIME."

The doings of Hon. John W.
B t ikwalfer, the nominee
for Governor, havo been piv-tt- ful-

ly tlctulcl np to tht1 closo tf ltst
tiiglit'a 1npl' j; jolSifjcation on the
LiUtops. "V'rRtenlny Majc-- Mc-ar-

Otxiciatlcrl to make a change in the
toon of the iutroilnciionn, nntl fe;l

Mr. Booke, alter to I lie mcr-plrniif- s

on 'Clinrge. After tl nf he
ws lost sight of, a;:d so

last night n Gazette reportor made
nn effort to find out wh tt h.td ho- - j

COTO.i ,t tl,n..
1 ,.n,M-:,- t '.. , t.-- tw.l... v. , iiou i t - ii. oaiuiiiic j",i

g!tf'rnforia LuncrR, during Ibe j

w'uoIj of tho afternoon an. evenis-'- . i

As he bitd u&dd an engf.-igeme-

vi&it the rooms of the Duckworth
Club, inquiry was made for him at
that place, bnt ho had not betn be

there. One of tbo youug Demoerdt-i- u tf
shoots coming up in that pQljtical

holbousa sajd it would be hard
work to nnd Jrr. Bookwalter, rb be
bad not turned up at nuy placs be
agreed to. Another said, "Mr.
Bookvvalter was nut tho night be- -

fore with Mayor Meaus and some of j

the other boys Lad a. jolly good
time, and had taken more beer, etc.,
tlmn was exactly wise, and gr.eRs--.r- l

fcis
thai be was laid up somewhere."
Another end that he bad intended
to leave for home this evening, but
was net able to get off, because not to
fit to travel alone. The reporter
thanked them nnd turned to leave,
and as be walked away ho caught
tbo following:

"Say, boys, did yon see tbo May-
or last night wheu bo got out on the
floor for' that gran 1 march, and had
to be hauled back?''

"Oh my J! yes!" and a cborns
of laughter.

According to all accounts the
wou'.d-b- e Governor, and bis Honor,
the Mayor, had "a grost time'' st he

tlie Brewers' p'cuic on Wodnesday
night n.t the Lookout Houpo. "Bock-walt- er his

and Beer'' sounds wr-1-! togeth-
er, and as long as the former was
on the ground the latk-- f 'was to be
bad 'reo gratis, in unlimited qnanti
ties.

liiist night Mr, Bookwaiter w.)Rt
tboHi4iiiliindHou.se ht the cep-l''o- n

of tlw . A. A S iCineinrn-t- i
Gertie, Aug. 10. all

Mask.
V- 'ti 1ih e ' e' a p. r.,- .ns :.f!liefed with Er-I- I.

y-i- t ? Wi it is ;m aw fnl lldt)f. !t
distiuoires Ihe f tilt'i .st Ivevoi.d reeo.-.oii-

cii.l is as d itiL;e "'tm as it is rcpul'ive.
It "ft( 11 causes sudd n (ieni ii, e.ml in some- -
timed called "St. Anthony's I' ,e" Mi.
S. I!. Caroenter, of (, andvihe. N. V.. I: nd
it ni both lens, nnd wse.iiiil Lv I)r II
vi'.l Ki'iiueiiv's "Favorite iiirt
li..u!l!: is Or. ket.iie.iy's "Fit- -
vniile liciijfdy' is ihe verv life of the
bind. 6ep'222DA;ro

Gen.-ru- l S.H. Hurst is tbo Rr pr.b-licrr- n

notnint'o for S nafor iu the tne
RossTiioiiland district. There ought
Id be no question as to his
He is iinoiig the Ablest mtn in t'i.a
Ktiite, nnd is. witbal, :t vv"oticrd :tm

Wi.l the atl.-ge- d

' i'i-- f s Temp.-rane-e Ri fidm'' pnr-t-

m'.ke an effort to defeat him?
Wo shall see. Ohio State Journal.

"Under the Weather."
How lur.ny people often drag though

life about, half ill, never really sick, but she
ulwuys minus-able- and doing tieir v. oik in
a listless, reluctant way. It dulls the
t een edge of pleasure and kills the zest of
living. All tbis results from impure blood. say
A bottle of Dr. Kennedy's "Favorite Item-edy-

will transform such sufferers into
new creatures by cleansing the blood mid
Hud t.ming up the system. Hundreds nre
now nvii.g nea uy aim nappy Itves vho
i...ver knew a ' well day' tih they took

Kennedy h ".
sojruwwi7 '

On the Train.

Oh no," Bbe rffplicd with a smlio to entrano-I- n
p,

Who wp vonturol to ak if the scat wora

That tlio hurry nn 1 worry of businosi coram
tion

Wero, for tho timo boinp, entirely nwiacl.
It wa.t on tho dnwii train In tho hot July

llirht.
Tbo windnwi wero open, tho cool breczo

fl- nted in.
Ard blew the soft hair nil nvot-- Iho etimsoa

3hitt siaiii'-.- the clear ch.'jk, ulJ tno swoot,
d nip.ed chin.

Uh, th-r- t ebin with 113 dimple anil wonderful
ciirvl'.pr,

Aal marr.-lot- falracsi;; bo'd n'er Us
nmieb;

Ana 'twvs tnrttly enhanced by tho bit of
eiuii-i'iMi-

1119 innoi.
scratch !

At first, na wa3 rmlurul, they tnlied ot the
tr.-- ii thee,

Dow hot aaJ how sultry tho day that hsd
ya-i?- 1.

Then of Uiclist 6hcwy wed lin? of fa?h-i--

H'-- i"inrm-iu- tho fortune tho groora bvd
amissed.

The ttPTt tbin In order, of course, was th3
runnel,

"'iili tlio darkness of Erpt whatever
thtis

Aa-.- lb little bbick puteh, when they merged
into duv I

End rhunKtd iti p.ition from hercbln to

LIZZIE B. WALLING.

EVER FAITHFUL.

"I am so sorry, Leonard.- I tiionrriit
you knew all about it, and ti at your
kindness to mn was prompted by pure
fi ioi.il- - liip. You do not blame me, do
Von?"

Leonard Carst-in- gazed an instant
rrffrpt fully into tlio ftveut, t;.onh
troubk-- fneo of tho spei.ker; thou lie
catifflit lier hand inipnlsivcly and wrnnjf
it until s!;e could have crieil tvitli jitiin

so pasiionalo was Ids earnest prcs-su- r-

"No. Luev, I don't fiiid any f:.nit
willi you. H wri my iwn hopes that
do ived mi--. No v I think of it, you
have !H't-"- toward wo like a sister tiot
like a girl in love. God bioss you, and
make you bap;y witU tho man you
have cbMoii to be your husband. "

A Bitddec, startled look in Lucy's
eyes caused liini to relinquish her hand,
and turn to sea what had cabst-- the
obaniro of expression.

A young man in gamekeeper's attire,
with a double-barrele- d gun under his
ami, opened tho door, and pausing on
tho threshold, now stood regarding
them with a look of mingled surprise
and anger.

"Is it you, Ralph?"' Leonard said.
"I tiiongi-i- by Lucy's face it was a less
welcome intnuler." Then bo turned
to Iter. "Good-by- e, and remember
t?"'M liaye ju:--t said. If you ever
vcaut a friei d, jut let tie know and
I'i! come to you through lire or water."

Then be bru.shod ast the new-come- r,

in l is tits .pp'iimmcnt and agitation
tardly giving him ano b.cr ylauce.

ISlpU Hunter made a motion as
though La w u'.d restrain him, but
seeir.cd to tako a sceontl thought, and
s!oo ! watching him with a bal ful
look in h:s eyes. Then ha cangiit
Lucy by tlio arm.

Answer r.io h (jtiestlon, and answer
trr.ly, ny girl, or you'll rue it," iia
said, sternly, Was that follow mak-
ing; ifvo to you?"

f;'omet!;itig in hor lovers face mado
Lucy hesitate before answering. She
knew cf his vimlictive, rassiouato tm- -
per, nbhou-- h to i cr, until now, he had
ever b"o;i as i n t ' e as a lam!). In- -
iced, it had b.-c-n the main source of
us attraction to her 'he i lea tii-.i- t ouo

rough and unmanageable in t.f"--

hands slion d be so docile ia her own.
Her h it ;.ui now was Leonard's

sake. Hho did not wis'i i-- t havo any
harm conic to tho fair-face- d vou:li
wiiOiii on!v oftenof! eonsro--
placed Lis"afrctions up.n one w ho wal

"i' to another.
dul ut-- momentary Utility m

ing was snffi. icnt to inflaniu Kalnn's
anger to au ungovernable poim. IIj
had seen Leonard hildin-j- her luind.
aud had imagined his eager words in,

the outpourings of pussiuu, instead
a renuiicia.tian iii his hopes.

Jlisj faco paled to the very lips.
"I see how it is!" ho hissed through

his half-close- d tooth; "that baby,
cheeked lad has come with his dandi-
fied ways and won away my treasure!
I'll have my revenge upon you hot:.!"

As ho Biioke ho rushed madlv out of
t'uo door, intending, it was evident, to
follow Leonard ana shoot hin

But Luev wits too outck for him. Al
though too frightened to speak, she
caught him by "t.'io arm and arrested

frantic pursuit, tryiug to force tha

words that would explain all satisfac-
torily from her lips. But they refused

obey her bidding. It was as though
they had been paratyzed.

"Then, if you will interfere between
and my just anger, tako the conse-

quences! If you do not love mo you
shall not make anyone else happy, as I
urn a living runn!"

A shot rang out through the room,
and poor innocent Lucy was its target !

Without a moan she sank down, all the
color fading out from hor pretty face,
and leaving it as white as the snow
that covered tho wintry landscape that
held tne earth in its icy mantle.

When the infuriated man saw what
had done, he stood for an instant

looking down at his victim. Then ho
turned the muzzle of his gun toward

own heart, and without a word,
emptied the remaining barrel int.-- it- -

The sound of the first shot had
reached Leonard's ears, and whils
pausing ins inctively to discover from
what direction it came, he heard tho
other. Could it be from tho oottagef

He ltat::3d back, and this was tint
terrible bi-- l t that confronted him ex-

tended up 11 the lloor lay the two. to
appearance, lifel ss Indies of thoso

whom he had but just left iu the prime
hcaiLh and strength.

The cottage was a lonelv om,
at quite a distance from any other

dwelling. But the young mun knew
that Lucy's father nn-- brother
usually at work in tho held cloiQ by,
and liti.-- long they came h:V,teiiing
home with i tiiiegling of surprise and
ahun; Vioon. iln-i- faces; for the dou'0'0
roivirE had reached their ears also.

Leonard met thorn at thedoor, and
told them what had happened ia a few
brief words.

It iloh's gun ha'! done its work well
tiron himself. He w.13 shot through a

hear;, and death had foil owed
instnntan'-ously- . But life Was

extinct in J.m v, although it was
loter bet-ir- Mint came out of the state of
iiiio.iiisciousiie-:-- ; which was so like
death as to deceive all bnt the more

n ienced docior.
She had received but a slight fl.;sh

wound. But tha vital forces were at
inch a low ebb that il was s ill a rj n

as to whether life or death would
the victor.

After a few days, however, the s:tr.les
gradually turned toward recovery. B it

could not bi.ar tne sound of a foot-
step near her, excepting that of her
gentle nurse.

At last she grew strong enough to
a few words at a time. Tacn she

sent a message to Leonard.
"Tell him," she said, slowly, and

with difficulty, her voice now and then
failing from weakness, so that the in- - '.!."

tent ear of tho listener had to snpnlv
80Ule o the wor,l4 from her own
iuatioQ-"t-oU him to go away so far
frwm fevra tsjv i vin umt tett to s

see mm on tins eartii again, lie is not
to blame, but every time I think of him
I see Italoh, ghastly and bloody, stand-
ing besido him. If he does not go
away it will drive me mad!''

Leonard heard the me-sag- c, and
obeyed. Within the week he w.-v- gonn,
a lirnken-i.c-.trie- d man, caring not what
miirht happen to him.

Aft- -r awhile Lucy regaino 1 her form-
er slrengt'i, and. if unythiug, more
tlian her former beautv.

Ib.'r brother marri'-d- , and brought e
young wife h.;ue. Tli.-- L.icy fell that

i she carry out apian whic'i had
become the dedro of l.er heart.

i

'
Ella coul step into her piaca in tho

cottage and minister to the comfort of
hor fatlior and brot-ier- , and sh'i could
be spared for the work of mercy which
called her for:h with sacli a voi..'e.

Tliough innocent shj ctttiscd tho
s!:e liling of human blood. She Wwti'.d
atone for it bv' tr ing to save life
fort...

Si-.- left the e nmtry village where so
)iu-.:- niis-ir- had befallen her, and
making her way to London, sought
r.n.l ojiaiue 1 work as a muse. The
more dangerous tl.o case, the ntoro
eager was she to try what her skill
coiod ac oniplish. In her work of
mercy, peace gradually came to her,
and she learned to look at the past with
c.e irce.ci, and lo realizi that tha
pnnishni',nt of banishment whic'i she
had forced upon Leonard was only the
fruit of a morbid feeling which had
possessed her that all must sailor for a
sin which one alone had committed.
She had grown to think of him kindly
and pityingly, and would unhesitating-
ly hvo cx.onihd the hand of frienll-shi- p

to the "poor boy" as she cvor
designated him ia her thoughts had
siie met him.

Oil! morning she received an early
cafl from tho proprietor cf an hotel
rlos3 by, at which she had more than
ouco attended. The worthy Boniface
was iu a state of great excitement.

"Miss Garwood," he began, nervous-
ly fingenug the topmost button of his
coat, "I've come to you on behalf of a
gtrauger, who's b-- en taken ill at my
place. I know nothing at all about
the man, as he only got there last
niuht, and could hardly stand then for
weakness, and this morning I found
him raving like mad. Bat I. kno.v
that'll make no di.Tereiic.! to one like
yon, who never asks if it's friend or
cnoruv; so I came for you ai soon as
pos-:ble- ."

''You did perfectly right, Mr. Brown.
will get a fow tilings together and

you at once."
AccustoM-e- as Lu?y had been ' to

various kinds of suffering, she had nnv-c- r
before had her powers taed so fully.

The stringer seemed to know any dif-f'-r-

:e in attendance, and it was only
Lncv's touch upon hi? fevered fore-
head which could charm away his wild
fani i 'S of pursuit and endeavors to

from imagined d vigors.
Lu v s it by thy bedsido in her plain

grav d:c-.-- .

Worn out with incessant waHiin"
sic ha 1 fallen asleen, w s i i I n.v
she was awakened wi 'i a start, or foel- -
i'.iir a uoou her hand. S ie open- -
ed her eyi.-- wo'eierinuly, ant met an
int 'r.ig-- nt lok from tito patient- - 1!S

h st since she had come to nurse him.
II.) had rca-'h-r- l out to touch hor with
bis wasted lingers, and as she now mjt
his ida ieo, sahl f"ebly:

"1 thought vo were, like everything
else :i but I sod you are il ill
and bioo 1. What's t'.ie matte; ? lio.v
cn'i'.n I bore?"

"V it have b-- en sick; but v it ars
with f; Is. No v you m ;rt be c in- -.

t.. ' l wii v.it t.i'k; ig. In due time,
when vou grow strong, yo 1 ur.f ta k
all vm'i v. ;ki.v must g) to

An 1 wh ti a cT.itonf-- ig-- too
man drlf:. 1 oil' again i ito ii oh r.

ti if wi it 0.1 for sov dt. Al
s:. ill pie up

til ' S.lill I : t:;o i. u hint's ii' Tie
t iiig'i o'.taug d. Toe s. d ;iii-r- e-

tie. ring spirit of manliood hid
a.va.-iened- . and it began to a,ser
self.

But what thitik you w.-- his first
won!-.- They were, "Lucy, lon't. vou
k.:o-- me'.1''

"Who are sn ) ask id, with a
hiter in her voic, lia!:-f- - tring, ha'if-h- t

honing what ni answer nu be.
"I am L u a lid Cars'-one- 1 ca.ne

back to ste.ii a look at the girl I have
loved so fiki fully and true, and then
I n hi t to go aw?v again. Bui it
V. llS l't t ) be. No.- Lucy, you have
saved mv lifl.t ,i.,r. i, vou lams vou
ought lo let .t things bo forgiven
and forgotten an I liuiKo that life of
some us-- l mo ?"'

"I never blamed you, L"on.tr.I, so I
have nothing to forgive," said Lucy,
tremulously.

"Then let be s,

Lucy, and let us turn over a new leaf,
now upon tho threshold of the now life
you havo given me a lease of. Bo my
wife, audi promise you I'll do my best
to make you happy."

"I have only been an instrument in
tho hands of God, Leonard. You must
thank Him for your recovery instead of
me." I

"I do thank God with all my heart,
hut I want to thank Him for an even
more precious gift! May I? I want
you."

An I Luoy became tho wife of him
who hail loved her so truly through all
these long and weary years of appar-
ently hopeless waiting.

Arnica Salve.
The Best Salve in the world for Cuts,

Bruges S ees, Ulcers, Salt FSeiim, Fever
Sore-j- Tctier, Chapped Ib?nda, Chilblains,
Crns, and all kinds of Skin Eruption.
Thi.s S. lve in guaranteed to give perfect
satisfaction in every case or money refund-
ed. Pi-V- ft Cents per Hex. For Sale
SF.YUF.RT " tiov lovl

Mr. II. M. Huggins, our candidate
for Judge cf the Common I'hs
Coni't, is a clever, popuinr gentle-
man, r.nd ranks among the best, law-

yer.') of Rigiihtnd, vbioh county was
ei, titled to the Judgeship, Judge
Minsiia-- now representing Ross arid
Judge Gregg Fayette. There is no
doubt that he will bo elected, and
the convention is to be
ited on Ihe nomination of so wcrtbr
man. Scioto Gazette. "i

oo

Among the herd kept ia connection
with the Manit ibi peniten'iary it s
co v which is a cross bi tvee-i- a Le. fa'o
and a grade. The i'rc-- Prcn st 3

she is not like anv other cow, either in
siuipe or color, tin huge shoulders of
the b'lT-tl- being less prominent, whib
the Hanks are as in dom 'Sli'5
ca'tle, a ridge of long dark hair covers
her siiiiio, and an 't ier hirsute fringe
dr 'o.j.s from her chin and extends away
down under her belly, giving her tin
appearance of some of too ca'tle one
sees in the pictures of Livingston's
travels in Africa. She doesn't look as
though she would shine a3 a roil-c-

but in tho matter of beef would bo a
success.

A 5! Olfl L.sly wri'es us : "I am
years old, and was feeble and nervous

'l the time, when I bought a bottle of
Parker's Ginger Tome. I have used little
mote than one bottle, uud feel as well as

SV;" 3& rtVrCT oirtonmr. (tejrthvi

Table Etiquette.
T'ef-r- fire a great mai y peord'? who;

b.di.-.v- o well otherwise, but at tah'e they
do tilings if not absolutely outre
and cmnUe, are at least
and s:'ne hi.

It is with a view to elevating the pop--
nlar tnstc nnd etberializing, so to
Sfieak. the manners and cus'oms of our
readers, that we give below a few hints
upon table etiquette,
'if by writing an article ( t this kind

tre can induce one man wiio now wipe
l is ban. is on tho table cloth to come '

no and take lrgher ground and wine
them on Ins pants, we shall feel amply
repaid.

If you cannot accept r.n invitation
lo ioi'ner do not wri'o your regrets
on the back of a pool check with a
b'uo poncil. Thl3 is now regarded as
ricorhct.

A bimnle note to your host informing
him t y ttr washerwoman refuics to

is iiiiilicient. i

On snating yourself at the table draw l

oil' .oe.r gloves and put them in your .

lap' under your nankin. Do not put
them in the gravy, as it would ruin tho
gloves and cost a gloom over the gravy.
If vou hive just cleaned your trloves

ii h benzine, you might leave them
out in the front yard.

If you happen to drop gravy on your
knife blade, back near the handle, do
t ot run the blade down your throat to
remove tho gravy, as it might injure
your epiglottis, and it is not considered
euthon point, anyway.

When you are at dinner do not take
un a raw oyster on your fork and play-
fully ask your host if it is dead. Re-

marks about death at dinner are in very
poor taste.

Pear.3 should be held by the stems
and peeled gently and firmly, not 83
though you wero skinning a dead horse.
It is not ion ton.

Oranges are held on a fork while be-

ing pulled, and the facetious stylo of
squiriing the juice into the eye of your
Lo'tess is now au revoir.

Stones in cherries or other fruit
should not be placed upon the table-
cloth, but slid quietly and unostenta-
tiously into the pocket of your neigh-
bor or noiselessly tossed under the ta-

ble.
If you strike a worm in your fruit do

not call attention to it by mashing it
with a This is not only
uncouth, but it is regarded in the best
society as blase and exceeding vice
versa.

Macaroni should be cut into short
pieces and eaten with an even graceful
motion, not absorbed by the yard.

In drinking wine, when you get to
tho bottom of your glass do not throw
your head back and draw in your
breath liko the exhaust of a bath tub
in ordor to get the last drop, as it

a feeling of the most depress-
ing melancholy among the guests.

After eating a considerable amount
do not rise and unbuckle yoiir vest
strap in order to get moro room, as
ii is exceedingly au fait and dishnbiUe.

If by mistake you drink out of your
fingor-bow- l, laugh heartily and make
some facetiot:3 remark which wiil
chnngo tho cou'-s- of conversation r.nd
renew the friendly feeling among the
members of the party.

Ladies siic-ul- tnke but one glass of
vino at dinner. Otherwise there might
be diiiieul y in steering tho maio por-
tion of the procession homo.

Do not make remarks about the
amount your companion has eaten. If
the lady wi.o is your company at table,
whether she b uv wife or tlie wife i
Si.mo one cis should eat quite heart-
ily, do not offer to pav your h sr. for
his I ss or say to her. "Cr eat' Scott!
I hope you will not kill yourself

you Lave the pportuniiy,"
nt to polite and gentlemanly, even

though the food supply be cut oS for a
.

f one of gentlemen should drop
a raw oyster in his bosom and lie

have trouhle ia fishing it out,
lo t make facetious remarks about

it. but assist him to find it, laughing
heartily ail the time. Jiooiitviiny.

John Dennis and Gen. Floyd.
Early iu the late civil war John Den

nis, a full negro, believing himself ilred
with patriotic zeal, and able to servo
his country, besought his master, a
Georgian, and obtained permission to
accompany a regiment, from that State,
which was soonjdreed under the com-
mand of Gen. x :ovd. The y of
that campaign is well known. On ti e
retreat John became homesick, and
was allowed to depart. Ihi had be-

come well known to Gen. Floyd and
all his command. On his departure he
went to take leave or the general, wiien a
tho following dialogue was had:

Gen. Floyd "Well, John, are you
going to leave us. eh?"

John "Yes, Mars Floyd; it 'pears
liko I could do more p;oo:i at noma
i.ow dan bcin' here; so I thought I d
go home and 'courage 110 our people to
hold on."

Gen. F. "Thai's right, Johu. But All
are you going to tell 'cm that you left
us when running from the Yankees?"

John "No, sir; no. Mars Floyd, dat
ain't. Yon may 'pend upon my not

ti'liin' nothin' to 'moraliza dem peo-
ple."

Gen. F. "But how will you get
around tolling them, John?"

John "Easy enough. Mars Floyd.
It won't do to 'moralize dem pcopie, it
I'm goin' to tell 'em dis dat when I
left de army was in first-ra- te sperrits,
and dat, owin' to de situation of de we
country and de way da land lay, we by
was back'ards, and da
Yankees was oa to us." a
Harper's for August.

The New York Evenm? Te'egrsm says:
Tin y P:-s- or was cured of rheumatie
pubis lv cjt. Jacobs Oil. He praises its

fib-icv-

on

Beer and Politics
The Cincinnati Beer Brewers'

at a rcent uncling, do

to vote for no cur.tli-l- o

who is entile to the ir intetests.
Tbe Ctncirmati Cot! in or .; ,1 p..ys that

V to a'.ddo bv the fol
lowing J b i':--

'"While tbe Lrow.-- i ito not pro-

'rse to be par! isar:, tbey vt:i not
..r nny ce.nji.mte wno is host tit fib.

llii ir in I ere:-Is- , nr.d will nipper
he c mdid-te- s t f nny rarfy who wiil

fbt m."
.

Ti:t-- aiio r?s lived io start a i icr.

r to be called "2he ,utJurcsi," to
editetl I y Mr. B. F. Chadwick,

.nd to bo strictly
When tho beer brewers thus com-

bine and determine to carry their
business into politics, and support
no candidates except sncb as are in
favor of beer, perhaps it is bigb timo
for citizens who believe that beer is

evil, to vote only for candidates
who are opposed to it. If tbe beer
brewers thus force the issue, tbo op-

ponents cf beer can do no less than
meet them on their own ground, nnd
lec us see whether Beer is king; or
nxjf.

Hi Tins
1 I

a a

A Va'uabia Book ta Every Subscriber

Tho tJcfcr 18 81 !

home'guide,
A I!rk by C0
is t.ililt:e ol :: v.,.--

IliliV fc.Hll.ii ;r,

3.. OOO Recipes
COOKERY,

THE HOrSFdtr.M.
Till: Ti.dLi.T.

il.L.-b- . 1C l.Oo.M. Etc
Practical Recipes and Hints

onrnijp'-jf- hy over .' i1.- -. I: rf,nt.i;:i? more
itift;riu n ft,:;n iiir 5 .ti 'i f j.i"i co.:-ho4)- k

. i! ,t.; . siit advantrtL'S ovvr

Practical Experiences c? Practical
".Heme" Keepers.

Tt.e'e 'eiect, ai.U rr n ci.no inu; iota
IrCM S.l lu.i ny 1;.,,;, i,., , . ,.r tM..:..r. ur.Ulwl
iu b. rk rorra, and tnis voluieu :s xUf tirst- i i,i:iy
corupu iri,.-ij-

We have Exclusive Ciriroi of the Hook
in thi.s County and Vicinity, aini

it can be e.btaiitied onlv
at thi.s Oillce.

a copy of run u.thFCL . usiqrs
ron'UE will c:--:

PRE-EXT- TO SACK sUDscr.iLE?.
OF T11S

Highland Weekly flews,
Who Pays in Advance for

1 as 1.

THIS IS THE Clii llh-- r PKKMIUM EVES
tilVi." To Mil spiptii si

!BKF:.s.
Something: of real practical value. The !ad:" wiil
be delighted with it. .M .ke up yonr nuti":ri!itiona
now. if your neih;on don't" tase ihe News, tej
them of tiiia ofler. They ah want :b paper and
the book. You ?et a nn,t-c!a- hotiit paer and a
capital, practical, useful oooIl of iou pav, for tha
price ot the former.

Now is Your Opportunity.
J. L. BOARDMAN, Publisher,

Vt band your camca and money xo vor Post
master.

UiUthoro, O., December 9. T0.

Gat WIth Fly Paper Attachment.
An up-to- lady is the owner of a

cat who loves to jump after tiles. Thla
lady, wishing to rid herself of somo
tiies purchased several sheets of s'.i:ky
fly papT, and on morning
placed one of them on tho writing de
in the dining-roo- m and went about her
work. Soon she heard a remarkable
noise, and the nest instant thacatweut
through tlie room with such speed it
could ony be likened to a cat being
shot from a cannon. It was nothing
but a du'd, gray streak. Ia the roar,
attached to ouo of its hind feet, follow-
ed the sheet of fly paper. Tho animal.
w.13 perhaps the wildest cat ever seen.
She took in every room, and
hallway iu the hous?, aa-- went through
them all at the s ;mo gait, except in-

creasing it slightly ia going down stair?,
owing to the fact sea didn't stoo to
count the steps, and wherever she went
the fly pap'T followed liko gri n f ito,
and the cat likely would stdi tie "scoot-
ing" through tho house liko a veri able
spectre had not its owner in alt mplin
to stmt one of the do irs. so as to nar-
row the scone of or.erations, caught the
pao- r fast. As it tore loo.?; from tho
bin I fo .t of the c-- .t slio g tve aa awfe.1
yowl and disappeared tin J r the ice
box, not returning to her us serenity
until several hours after. S'nco t iat
time whenever s io se- -j a tit of li?
paper, with woad-rf- al s ig ieitv learned
by exoerier.ee, slio makes tracks with
the speed of a cayol; t so-'i- otoer
ptirt 'f the house, tied when a fly auda-
ciously buzzes iu clo-i- toxlmiiy to her
nose, she merely looks at tho insect
with an injured air us much as to say,
"Yes. yoj lake nt" for a ccs-c- l tool
now don't vou?" A"'.'-'.- 'o.i J'rcc.iisn.

Watering Pisco Friendships.
It is doubtful if fashionable women

always love each oilier, but it is good
taste at a watering phieo to pretend to

so. It is one of iho few occasions
when dissimulation is to be advised 83
one of the virtues. F- male friendships
are often but the result of propinquity.
Their roots are not very deep. Rival-
ries aro constant, and coldness and
quarrels aro sometimes inevitable. We
should at least pay society, however,
the respect of not troubling it with onr
animosities, publicly exp'-scd-

Women should not talk too much at
watering place, even if they talk very

well. Perhaps the better they talk tne
le'3 the' should display that delightful
gift. Some one is .sure to say, "Oh,
she is talking to make an impression."
Many women with high spirits, wit ar.d
power cf expression, whiio simply
pouringforth their charming eloquence,
are supposed to be talking for effect.

great talents and great; beauty are
dangerous gifts. "Beauty is of itself a
suspicious circumstance, so few of us
have it," said Sydney Smith. There
are manv hatreds and antipathies en-

gendered by the pursuit of pioasare ia
our e atmosphere 'if watering
place society. It is doubtful if anv gay
and idle life improves us. Sail, as
more people aro thouguiless than bad.

would be absurd t suppose t at the
cultivation of tho sjc'.c! graces should
always re-u- iu a crop of weeds. I"

could only learn to disarm criticism
an elegant reserve of manner, to be

polite, graceful, and not t.ij eifu-iv- e ac
watering pla te, we should escape

much malignant and disagreeable
speech. The youug aspirant f r fash-
ion must expect lo receive some sharp
wounds, however. She is going into
the front of b.itt'e, and she mas', buckle

Lor armor.
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It is simply marveluiis l.ovr quickly
constipation, L'iliousr.cM. sick headache,
fever and ague, and mahiria, are cured by
""SHltt-- Liver Pills." seFS-r4- s


